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NATIONAL. ENCOWMENT FOR THE HUMANITIES 
WASHINC.TON, o.c. :zo:sce 
Divisi.o]l of State Programs 
The State Program of the National End0Wt:1ent for the Hucanities is an 
effort to provide local support for.hw::anities projects reaching a 
diverse and exte,nsive public. It is the Endowt:ienc's largest investcnent 
of funds in a single program. The prograa began in su states in l97i 
8Jld grew to involve all fifty states by the fall of 1975. In each 
state, a private; volunteer citizen's' co=ittee rakes applications to 
the E!1d0Wt:1ent. The coc:!l!littee uses the funds auarded it, in turn, to 
make grants to non-profit groups and organizations within the state. 
~ tate hu·:::ia.nities coc::tc.ittees, cherefore, are re-grancing ageucies. 
Ee.ch committee dete=ines its ovn progra.::i, produc;es it.s Cloltl brochures 
and application fores, and establishes its Ololtl procedures fer the 
solicitation and review cf prop.osals. In general, co=it;ees fund, on 
a cocnpetiti·Je basis, up t(:J one-half the cost of projects that will brin~ 
huCJ.:lnities progr:ics to e.n out-of-school adult audience. Frocn :he 
inception of the ·prog~ao, the comCi.ttees have, as a ciatt~~ of policy, 
li:l!ited their funding to proposals which outlinec projec;ts t.o bring 
together the adu~t public and scholars in the hu:::anities in the e.'<Plcra• 
ticn of issues of broad public conce:n. In response to a nuciler of 
factors, including the 1976 legislation re-authorizing the National 
Endowment for the Hu:::anide.s, the co=ittees will be re-exa1:1ining their 
programs in the coCliog CllCnths and seeking additicnai cneaos cf serving 
the citizens cf the state. 
Each co1:cni;tee is =de up cf individuals broadly representative cf the 
general public ,fod indi·~iduals professionally involved with the disci;iibes 
of the·huc:anities. In addition, the goverC!.cr of each state :nay appoint 
two members to the cocncnittee. E;ich C:o=ittee develops exp!.icit procedures 
for the nocnioation o; new cnembers, for cnecnber and o;ficer rotation, and 
for public accessibility to its decisions and procedures. 
The state progra1:1s have their foundation in the Congressional C1Bndate 
expressed in the Engowment' s charter legislation: the Endowment is 
charged to ''increase public understanding and appreciation of the 
hU:ri:anities." Each co=ittee illBkes independent: .decisions about which oi 
the proposals t!lat co1:1e before it to fo!ld, about the e!riployoent of s:a£:: 
and location of offices, and about how its progra1:1 can best be pro=ted 
'1nd evalu.at:ed. 
Each cocmittee applies co the EndoYment for funds to support: it.s progra::i-, 
and each seeks support froill other public and pri•:ate sources as well. The 
proposal subcnitted by each coC:C.:.ttee to the Endow::ie!lt serves both as a 
r.eview of the coCll:llittee' s activities cu_riog the past grant period and an 
eXposition of cocmittee pla~s for the fu~Ure. 
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